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HOME LIFE IN KEY WEST which the solitary lamp on the table threw 
a gleam of light. Tile room we were in was 
not more than teu feet by Ilfteeu, but it 

AN EVENING LV 01VE OF THE 
LITTL"E: FRA-3IB HOUSES. 

beld a "reat guantity. of gooCls. There was 
a bedstead 1ll one cornel' and a wash
stand; in the corncr nearest the door a 
lnrs:e parlor. organ; opposite this a table 
covered WIth books; severnl rOL~in~
chnirs, some camp-stools, matting on tl7e 
floor, picture~ on the walls-a perfect lit
tle nest of comfort forau old tar soendinO" 
a few occasional davs ashore. And tho 
old tar was full}- disposed to make the 

BOW eo:vr: OF T':';;; CONCHS LIVE-AN OLD 

SAILOR'S RESIDEXCE ON SHORE-OX THE 
SCROONER EQUATOR, FOR NASSAU. 

KEy \\7:;::ST, lIfal'ch n.-There is frequent 
COIIDlJllni('atio!l bet-ween tbis city and 
Nas....t:..:"lu, in thB D«ham~, by sailing vessel, 
and <me of my principal objects in coming 
here "Was to fall in with a vessel bound for 
that. port and have a look at the most 
p-ortherly group of the West Indies. From 
inQniries mac1<:l ill :New-Orleaus, I learned 
that, schooners occasionally crossed from 
F'ernamlina, and at, long invcrvals from 
Jilok~on"1il1e, hut that' the surest ano1 
quickest way was to come to Key West, 
whouc'e a scbooner sniled for Nassau 
at lEast GllCe a 'Week, lind some
time, oitener. It is fut:ther, in point of 
t!me, from here to Na3sau tban from 
hl're to Xew-1" ork. There is no possible 
",a,' of reaching it from Key "'est but by 
Faili,\lg vessel, unless by the roundabout, 
st"n~,ier trip to Havana. a('ro~s Cuba by 
rail to' Cieni'ueg;os, and thence by steamer 
mount..', the end of Culm, and so by water 
to X'lSS \1,U. 'l'llis trip ocoupies 1!vc days or 
inore; ,\nd tbel'e was a chance, a bare 
o;!ltlUCe, '.'Jlat kincl fats would send favOl'
ai)le wiu(.'s to earry one of the schooners 
across in t llree (lap, the di~tnnce being 300 
or '\00 mik I. A to llny rnte, there was some
L<iIlg a Ut.\le out of tbe common rnt in 
going in 1; jlc,hooner, antl I had long 
ago uecided UpOll tal:ing, tbat rOllte. 
Tue landiord of the Russell House c1i
rt:(.red me to 'a Shipping agency down 
;',7 The "harf, and I went there and found 
t!ir!l tile schooner Equator was to $all for 
:Xa5011u on Friday, that 8110 Wfl. tben lying 
at the wharf. and that there was plenty of 
room aboard. So I went immeo1iately 
c,own to t.lle wharf to see her. und found 
her enlrything iho a""ents had represented 
her to he-u neut and' clEan little vessel of 
Ililont SO tons. with a eubm from 'Which 
oPllnecl threc state-rooms, and some yery 
C(II\Vcnient cornel'S on the quarter-deck iu 
v.-llich to stow one's self away and smoke u 
pipe. Best of nIl. the Captain was a Ncw
lorker, a relative of the owner of the 
schooner, and he was jnst down here muk
ing a few trips for tbe benefit of Ilis healtb. 
He told me just 'Where in Wall-street his 
office W(~~, and I had a dim recollectioll of 
'Zoing there 9TIce to inteniew some ship 
Cuptain or PIlot Commissioner, or some
thing. nnd I asked him whether it was not 

I most ~f it. He had a rOI,king-ehuir set out 

I for h.1ll1~elf nnel one for me, pipes and 
slllokmg tobneco ready to hand Oll top of 
the organ, and fans on the table. for it was 

'hot enongh even at this time of the eyen-
illg and at this season of the year. 

II You'll think it's queer," said he. "for 
an old fellow like myself to ha"1e a house, 
aud to keep an orgall and a fiddle in it. 
und lllay them, too, und sing. Well, it is 
queer; but I'm a Queer fellow. and never 
do tbings, so they say, like other people. 
I had somebody else once to play the mllsio 
and make the little homo pieasant., bitt 
that·s past. I'm IJOflW now four nights in 
every month, llnd havo to do something to 
pass the time, or eise I'd be out among tbe 
gin mills. like the rest of the crew. So I 
nave my quiet little tilne llere, !Lnd keep 
out of mischief." 

He opened a closet door ani! hronght out 
i a small basket of fre~h oranges, and while 
I I queneh('c1 my thirst witll them he played 
, very prettily upon the tirtdle. Hefore long 

he seated himself in front of the oqpn and 
played find sang for 80me time. 1 am no 
judge of music, but I have rarely heard 
su{;h pathetiC :md svmpathetic siug;.ng and 
}lIaying 3s1 hearel'that evening. Perhaps 
It was the queer surrounelings; perhaps the 
odd sight of a rOllgh old sailol' tnking tho 
part of anaccoll1pilsllerthostandelltertain
lUg his visitorwifh violin and organ. After 
the music wo played a game 01' two of 
euchre and smoked pipes, and he fell to 

I telling stortes, auel spun some yams that I 
hopc some dllY to put on paper, but cannot 
introduce here. The whole seene made a 
verycnriousimpression upon me-the queer 
little bouse in the queerest of little cities; 
the old sailor, !Lud his strauge W!w oC Iiv
ing;themusic, which rather tended toward 

; the melnncholy, and the yarns he spun 
with all the hnpl'es~i\""eness of au old sUllor. 
No wonder, I tllought, that in such a clll"i

I ous city as tlIis people should have such It 
, curious way of liymg. When it was well 

along toward n o'eioc-k I macle a stm·t io 
return to tlle hotel, but the host interfered 
with me, 

.. Not yet," saitl he. "Do not make me 
, feel that I have let a guest go awav with
out offering him eyen a gla~iI of beer. I 
rarely touch it. but in this part of the 
world we think it a crin,inal offense to 
meet and part without a drop to keep our 
spirits up. I do not keep it in the house, 
b~oal1Se I have no Ioe: but I have hud a 
couple of bottles of lager put on ice at the 
grocer's, not far away, and you must just 
amuse yourself with a pipe while I go and 
get them." 

., T;hnt place where there is a fligbt of 
iron steps outBide, leading to the second 
storv: I

, 

1'llat W!!$ tbe place. and we were 'half
'Way ::wquo.iuted in the first minnte, through 
OUT mutual acquainianee. the outsi(le 
stens. I fOUlld that the cabin fare to Nas
~mi was Sl(1, and that I could have my pick 
of the three state-room~: so I selected one. 
and ill ~,few minutes was in possession of 
t.hi311l"eciuus dOQumcnt; 
: ..................................................... : 
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W. A. ALBURY. 
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There wm. someth\ngeharming about the 
little vCi'sel's name. If she had been called 
the Thomas Q. Smith, 01' the Alfred H. 
Eunks. or by son~e such commonplace 
name, she would not have looked half as 
rakish or .,pIra tic:H, 01" otherwise engaging. 
But the Equator was something like, 'Wittl 
1l bro3.d suggestion of the tropics. And 
sile was not simply tile Equator. but "The 
Eqn::tor of BarboI' Island." If distance 
lends enchantment to the view, how much 
more does mYsterv? 1 had no idel~ of 
ihe existence 'Of sueh a plsc,e; and if allY 
~ev.--York sehooiboy will tel! me where it 
is without looking on th'e ml1p I will spud 
him up a buach of gTeen cocoa-nut". 
'Elle first thing I !~a:rned about it, ho~\'
(\,er, was that it .is invuriablv to be 
called '''Arbor Ili5!!lud," for tne inbab
ita:,!, of the Bahamas, it mnst be rem em
llereci. are prill(',i]lOlly En,;lish, and have 
tlle true British horror of tlio letter H, and 
abme it even mGre tllllll the Britoll at 
hClme. The t!rne of sailing of the Equator 
lea me ~-! hours more in Key West, whieh 
'W~_~ Quite enough to .. do up" tlYer.vtbinll: 
else to he seen; for, to tell the kuth, aiter 
the firsl day or two tncre is not much noy
elty und tbe pluce bevomes tireson:re. I 
could spend a montll here very comforta
bly, but not a ~eek, for It montb. would 
gi'Ce me time to mal;:c trips in the little 
&'11Ung Yr.~ssi"l:; tl~f1t ~lre constantly TUlll1in~ 
out to tile Dry 10T\uga'!. and to the hun
dreds of otller .r londa Keys, on many of 
wbich are beautiful garden; and plallta
tions of pineappl,,; und cocoa·nuts. These 
httle islnnf1~, far ~n)"av from civilizatiou, 
a:re always intcl"esting,'for they are nlwayoS 
new in their olel fashions and always differ
€:!!t from euutt otllel· and from everything 
elfe. 1 tried to make excursions to some of 
t::18rll v.-hile here, but had not sUIticient 
ti;:n.", Oue of the natives to whoml ap
plied for information on tlIe subject re. 
plie(l: 

'·On. you don't want io go out there! 
There's no nic!) buildings there. nor rail-
road~, D or anythiug. " . 

He would take no denial, and a minute 
later I was alone. My host went out of 
the front door, and he hud hardly been 
gone 2l) secouds W}leLl I WtlS startled by it 
noise in another part, of tbe hOllse, beyond 
tile board partition.. It sounded like the 
1L0vin~ of some piece of furniture. nnd 
WtlS followed immedla.tely afterward hy a 
elight cough. r listened aud Boon heam a 
voice th!)t sounded lilte a mllu's, hut 
could not catch the words. wllh:h 
were in Spanish. The host had 
~aid nothing aiJont the house having 
other occupants, aud indeed it seemed too 
slllall for anybody else to be living in it. 
I might have waited a minute for the old 
sailor to come b(wk, and then have hud 
the noise explain"d; hut perhaps I was 
ju,tifled in the suspicion th,Lt mstautly 
tlaslled across my mind that I had wnlked 
into some sort of a trap. There were ~ome 
tritliug I!;l"oundsforit: the odd character of 
the pIm:e, the dls'l.ppearanee of its owner, 
leaving me alone, lInd the uneltpecteo1 
advent of a Spaniard in anotber part 
of the honse. At any rate, I deter
mined to lose no time in !inclinE: out 
what it meant, and picked up the -lamp 
und started for the baok part of the honse, 
whenee thc sounds came. And jmtntthat 
moment I felt the greatest affection for 0.11 
the members of a noted firm of artisans in 
som!' N;,w-England town, to wit, Messrs, 
Smith & We,son, a flne speClimrn o'f wh03e 
handiwork 1 had ill a conrenient pocket. 
It may be permissible 0.1 ways for a tray
ele,' to cerry a revolve1'-1 think it is-bnt 
to travel t.hrough the South-west of our 
own conn try. or thl'ongh nny Spanish
speaking country whatever,<'Without a pis
tol v;ithin easy reach, is nothing short of 
crimillalnegli~en("e. 

A door opened from the room in which 
wo had heen sitting into un other frout 
room, much larger than the fu'st, in Which 
1 saw some chairs and a table, but no signs 
of Ilnv Spauiard. Crossin)r this room, I 
opcncd another dool'.whieh led to a room in 
thereaT. In this room adim light wasbnrn
ing, and I saw that it Wail a sort of kitchen. 
A verysmaH and very black peirl, perhaps of 
S or \J years old, was sleepuig in a ber] on the 
floor ill one corner. Oll the right was an 
Ollen door, leadin" to still another room, 
which was directly"in thenmrofthe one the 
sailor and I had been sitting in: '1'he1'6 was 
a dim light in this room also, and, as I 
heard voices inside, I walked up to it 
tlnd threw the Jip;ht of my lamp within. I 
was surprised to find that this smail room 
WIIS occupied by tbree persons-a voung 
Cnban man, a very light-colored mulatto 
girl, nnd I guess nbout the tinlt'st bally that 
evcr yelpccl; hut then I'm not much of an 
authority on babies, and mav easily be mis
taken. 'l'hey were so evidently intent upon 
their oWlllllfairs,!lnd so certainly had no de
signs upon my Iil;erty or property, that I 
bucked ont as rapldly as'possihle and wit.h
drew erestfallen. The young Cuban, who in 
the second ortwQ that! stood there politely 
said, "Good eYening, Sefiol'," was sittiug on 
the edge of ttle bed feeding the siok girl 
somethfng with a spoon. illy unexpeeted 
app('amnce did not .eem to surprise or an
noy tbem. bnt I got back to my original 
quarters as soon as I COUld. and tried to 
look, when the old sailor presently came 
back. a.s if 1 h,ld been sitting quietly the"e 
all the time. While he was opening the 
beer I toW him I had heard wrne one else 
iu the house, and asked whether he had 
any tenants. 

"1" ES," said he: "I rent the back part of 
the house to a young fellow, a Cuball, with 
a mnlatto wife and a pretty little bahy. He 
ha:'! a hard time of it, pOOl' fellow, for she 
has been very sick, and iH just getting 
better. He is a mechanic of some sort, 
and his work is from midnight to noon. 
It is nearfy time for h1m to be starting 
now. He lS the most devoted husband f 

I wonder viletlwl' he thought I came 
from N ew-1" ork to lj'lorida to sec nice build
ing:; aml railroads! Peuple have a fiendish 
idea. that stranger, must be trotted arollnd 
to see tlle .. sio;hts" aud be bored with 
looking at wlw.fare considered fine pnblic 
buildings. There was only oue thiug more 
in Key West that I 1vanted to see. Coming 
down ou the Cochran I made the acquaint
ance of on0 of t:H~ petty officers, a.nd found 
him a Yery c1(',Ycr tello'W. He told me that 
he UVEd In Kev West, where he kept a lit
tle house, a bachelor's den, louking it up 
·when he went to sea anrlliving in it when 
he was ashore. He inyited me to spend an 
c,aning with him, ano1 I promised to 
do it. auel aiter lJeiug hero a few 
ciays I 'Was glad of the engagement, 
fol' I bad Seen 50 many of the 
little lJ(lfll"d houi'es. I was cnrious to see 
wlHlt 'llley were lIke .inside, and how their 
inhabitants live. I hael elaborate direc
tiO!lS how to reach it, and thut was fortu
nate. for the nig:ht was as da.rk as nights 
are nsunlly mane, and if they have any 
street lamps in Key West! have failed to 
1:::1(1 them. :My friend of the steamer and 
the Key West residence wns a middle-aged 
man, something of an oid sailor, and h" 
occupiE.Cl a pOSition 011 the r,\tip considera
bly heneath w1)at he was evidently fitted 
lOT-a pmUion that one would hardly 
think warrunted the Imepinl); up of much 
of an establisbment on land. He was a 
genins iu more ways than one, with a taste 
for mtlsic and a good fiddle to play on, and 
with a great talent for telling interestinl;? 
stories about tbe many conntrit's he haa 
traveled in. With his big pipe ahlaze, and 
his eyes glistening with the interest he took 
in wha.t he was telling, he was a rare com
panion on the melancholy old Cocill'l1n, 
~1!lc1 I looked forward with pleasure to 
meeting ilim on the shore. 

I ever saw, and in the last three weeks has 
I not left his wife's bedSide a minute, they 
I say, except when he was at his work-for 
I tht'y can't afford to bire a nurse, but just 
i hllve a little colored girl. who sleeps in the 
i ldtchen." 

H Is it customary," I askecl him, "for 
white men here to marry mUlatto wiyes?" 

J"eeling my way cllrefully around several 
dark r;oruel'~ and some distance up a nar
row dark street with no sign of life save 
here and thore a Cuban restaurant 01' a 
small cigar store open, I found myself in 
the neighborhood he had descrilled, hut 
was ill (ll'.5pnil' of rl'acbing the ri~ht house 
in the tlal"lmps;;. A little way fnrtber up 
1;1,; ~tl'<:et >l fc,int light L'hone through a 
lx!rtly open door, nn,l while I was cogltat
m,2: wll~tller 1 5110u101 go there antl ask for 
further directions, there came tho sound 
of a fi<.ldle through the door, and I knew 
that Wl'.S tho place I sought, for the tune 
tIHlt was played was "Over the Gardell 
'Wall," and ll'()cognized his hand in it at 
onee, Iw Im,l played it so often for us Oil 
the hoat. So 1 went up ano1 knocked 
at tbe door, antl half a minute later was in 
the Ancient Navigator's 'lon;.;shore resi
dence. '].'11(' host drew out a chair for me, 
laid his iiddlo ou the tub Ie, nnd bade me 
welcome in the J;r5t K.,y West home I had 
~ntcrcd. It WllS a small residence, this, 
witlHiut any pretensions; hut it hao1 nn air 
of comfort" about it, in the little room ill 
w hic!! we sat, that can be im~arted to 110 
place be,;ter thau by an old sUllor. It was 
to/) durl( outsio1e for me to see what the 
bouse lOOked like, but, from the ap
pearance of the interior, I knew it 
to be one of the hundreds of little 
imme houses that line all the smaller 
strcetg,in Key West. The first peculiarity 
about It thntstruck my eye was the short
ness of tho partitions. The house was 
divided 1JY board walls into severnl rooms, 
but· none M these part.itions reached tlle 
ceililllr' Indeed, there was no ceiling for 
anv 01 them to renc-h to. '.rhe roof was the 
only coveritlg over our heads, with the 
mfters eltposed; and tbe partitions were 
about eight feet high, leaving a large opeu 
;;paco_ between them and the roof, into 

" Oh, yes." said he. '''.rhey don't make 
mu{,h difference on aODount of color, par
ticularly the foreigners here. Some of the 
mUlatto girls are so neal'ly White you 
would never know they had any bla('k 
blood in them. '.rhis fellow's wife is verv 
pr~tty; J just wish you could see bel'.;' 
And I just thought to mvoelf, as I bade 
him good night aml walked back to the 
hotel. that htl would b'l considerably 
astoni>hed jf he knew that· I had seen her, 
and that for a rew minutes 1 h11d belcl 
posseosion of his en tire Ilouse by force ot 
Ul'ws. 
If any Key We:;t man happens to read 

thi~ letter he will suy, "What a c1uuce 
tlmt concspondent must he to fill half his 
lettcl'witb a descriptiou of one of the poor
est shauties in tbe plnce when we have a 
beautifu'1 Custom-house he might have de
scribed, Gnd two big hrielc forts and half a 
dozen tine churehes!" But it seemed to 
me. while walking home. that tbat evenin)r 
with the sailor and the Cuban nnd the 
fiddle and the sick wife and the ;ycllow 
piclmninny had given me a bett-pr msi!Sht 
mto some modes of living in Ker \\ est 
than anything else I bad seen, and think 
so still. 
The stars were out by tbis tiJne lind lighted 

me back to the hotel. Cl'hree hours later, 
at 2 o'clock ill the morning, they were 
still shining, lind tho moon was out. I cau 
testify to this of my own knowledge, be
cause the heat and the mosquitoes made 
sleep impossible, and I went out on illY 
third-story veranda again and smoked !lnd 
wat<lhed the weather. The wind, of which 
one seldom thinl(s !lshore unless it blows a. 
hurricane, was of the greatest importance 
to me now, for soon after breakfast the 
Equator was to start, ancl a breeze from 
the rl~ht direction would send her soud
ding wward Nassau. Capt. Albury had 
been to the hotel to see me the afternoon 
before. 
"It you care for any little luxuries en 

the trip," said he, "you'd better talce them 
along; for our fare on the seho'oner is 
pretty rough for a New-Yorker." 

"Do you eat the schooner fare 1" I asked 
him. 

" Oh, yes," said he, "I eat it. of course." 
"1 clln stand it if you ellll,'" I told him; 

and he complimented me by saymg I'd 
make a saHor; so some dny, by Industry 
and 8obriet.y, I may get to he It 'fore-the
mast hUllet. 

At 2 O'ClOCK on Friday morning there 
was aliYely wind hlowiug from' the north
west; jnst the right directlOn to send the 
Equator antlme scudding toward Nassau. 
Tbe wind was almost a young gale, and I 
half expected to be snmmond to start in 
tbe middle of the night, for sailing vessels 
sometimes do such foolish things when 
there is a good wind. But tbere was no 
such uncomfortable messago, aud early in 
the morninganotllel' guest ill the hotel, 
who had lilsQ taken passage in the 
Equator for NlISsau, came np to say that he 
had been aboard tile schooner, and that we 
were to start "riA"ht after breakfaet." 
Faithful to tbe last, our yonng conch 
driver was on band SOOll after daylight to 
take our baggage to t.he vessel. We made 
fin imposing proeessioll down to the wharf, 
the other passeugcr and r, accompanied by 
:Mr. Barnes, Mr. Chapman, and several 
other guests ill the hotel. But what 11 
queer old fellow the wind is. While wir 
were eating hrenkfast in the hotel he elied 
out entirely, leaving almost a dead ('aIm. 
'.rhere was saicl, bowever, to be something 
of a breeze out on the water w1len we ouce 
got away from the lee of tho laml. 'l'he 
sailing of the little sehooncr was more 
of all event in Key West, it seemed, 
than un ocean steamer's start is in New
York. Men alld women, white and hlack, 
and large numbers of children of every 
conCeivable sbade (!ame do,vn to see us off. 
'fIle schooner lay' tied ' to a wharf, ano1 we 
had only to step aboard. 'rhere were to 
he, so the l'aptam haa told us. scvel'allady 
pa.'sengers, amI among the groups of peo
ple who came tlown to see the vessel off 
we trieo1 to pick them out. There was a 
very strong smell of tnr aud fish, the latter 
coming from a choice assortment of fisll 
huug up in the rigging to dry, some of 
which were intended to be eaten dnring 
the voyage, hut mORt of which came 
uuder the bearl of passengers' luggnge, and 
were intended for fl'iend8 in the Bahamas. 
Our )lasSellger Jist comprised, in the "Ill'st 
cahin," t.hree ladies, a little girl, twh 
baoie", ano1 we two from the hotel: and in 
the steerage, a rare lot of old an(! young 
colored people, whom we saw notbmg ot 
at the start, bllt who kept llppeuring, nn
expecteelly, all through the voyage. 'l'here 
was a delay of two or three hours, of 
course, before we were off; and meantime 
tbe scenes on the wllllrf and aboard the 
sullooner far surpassed in novelt.y anv to 
be seen on a steam-ship pie'I'; but they'be
long wi/;h the account of the Equator's 
voyage and will have to bide their time. 

W.D, 


